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tion or complaint of offences committed within the County
of York; and all Summonses and Warrants issued by thesaid Mayor upon any such information or complaint may beissued in any part of the said County.

6. Any Mayor or Alderman of the said City vhn shallaccept or hold office contrary to the provisions of the cighth
Section of an Act made and passed in the twenty secondyear of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to alter <d
amend the Act to incorporate the Ciîty of .Fredericton, shall for-feit and pay the sum of forty dollars.for every offence; andthe acceptance of office by such Mayor or Alderman, andevery day's continuance in office shal be deemed a substan.tive offence.

7. The twenty fifth Section of an Act made and passed inthe twenty sixth year of Her Majesty's Reigo, intituled AnAct in addition to and in amendment of an Act to alter andarend ile Act to incorporate the Cty of Fredericton, is herebyrepealed.
8. Should the Mayor of the City of Frederieton refuse orneglect to receive or proceed upon any information offeredto be given to him of any violation of law, or of any viola-tion of any of the City bye laws of the said City of Freder-icton, it shall and may be lawful for any one of the Aldermenof the said City of Fredericton to receive such information,and for any two of the said Aldermen to proceed to thehearing and trial-thereof.

CAP. LIL
An Act to alter the division line between the Parishes of Queensburyand Southampton in the County of York.Section. 

Section.1. Titte i, Cap. 1. Sec. 1.5, of ReviS.d 2. Division lUne describe<j.Statutes, in part repealed.

Pased 8M June, 1865.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Goveraor, LegislativeCouncil, and Assembly, as follows.-1. That so much of the Rtevised Statutes, Title • Chapter1, Section 15, ' Of the division of the Province into Cou aiesand Parishes,' as relates to the northwest Une of the Parishof Queensbury, be and the same is hereby repealed.2. The division line between the Parishes of Queensburyand Southampton shall be as follow, namelyr-Commen
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ing at the River Saint John at the southern angle of lot
number one granted to Joseph Cnliff, near the mouth of
the Nackawicac river; thence running northeasterly along
the lower or southeastern line of the .said lot, and its pro-
longation, until it strikes the southwestern line of land

granted to William Dobie in the Caverhill settlement ;
thence northwesterly along the said line of the said grant,
and its prolongation, till it strikes the southeastern line of a
grant to Henry Morehouse and three others ; thence north-
easterly along the line of the said grant to its eastern angle;
thence northwesterly along the northeast side of the said
grant till it strikes the northeast braneh of the Nackawacie
river; thence following the course of the said river up stream
to the forks at the month of the Little northeast branch of
the said river; and thence following the course of the said
Little northeast branch up stream till it strikes the line of
the Parish of Douglas.

CAP. LHI.
An Aet to authorize the erection of a Sorting Boom near the Lower

Bridge on the River Nashwaak.
Sction. Section.
1. Authority to erect Boom, to whon 6. Penalty fo wilful injury to Boom,

given. how recovered.
2. How far Boom sJ aIl extend. Piers or Booms notto extend beyond
3. Boom may be repaired or renewed; centre of river.

proviso. S. Rights of proprietor of Boom ta
4. Lumberto be sorted every day. extend to his heirs andasaign.
5. Injuries caused by Boom, actions

ai6Py be brought. Faltc 8ti Jue, 1865.

BE it enactedh by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisative
Co7nil, and Assembly, asBo followsn:-

1. That Alexader Gibson, of the Parish of Saint Mary's,
in the County of York, the proprietr of the Nashwaak
Mil, is hereby authorized to ereet and maintain a Boom
across the river Nashwaak, at or near thed Lower Bridge on
the said river, for the purpose of stopping, collectin to-
gether and sorting timber, log, ma:st, spar and other
lumber which mayoat down the Nashwaak river, adfor
the purpose of selecting and separating therefrom all timber,
logs, masts, spars and other lumber belonging to the said
Alexander Gibson.

2. The saicAMexander Gibson is hereby authorized to
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